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THE TRUEWITNESSAND CATROLIC CHRONIC MARCH 6, 186&
R g ~i ,N I N2E L L i..E- Ci ,.cipal.seàtiment.sdtke-dvataNe ociin n ntergtrBio iågiiPdil'ee

f transient'disconten.the na .onheqece gof4 i dïploi st at Florence,- ghîi-j ouder fuy a,pph,
bpolitiest aiges.and aLt lèsiitW nationaorgan- ?eàeftoMr. Odo Rsse ll-As weadva.ne'- towarda

isation in tne diffireni brancbea.of'the.administra- the denocement of the.Italli:: questionrthe-light be-
FRANCE tion-a want ta which the Mjnistry. andthe Parlia oesie stkingioathe real mertitend resources

Pi h ment propose ta apply a"in'pirene'dy...ThispI-oN:thaal govenment. so.tiat everyaon- eforced
Pil ais ? urrcin ie aken roaor d pagaud, inaugurated and en«ergtcàlfaved by .ta admitîtbe trutb;'knd,pèise thewisdom.f hé Ra-

>.tePos tfi cii tak eg o it a s esir- the party' which has.the France Tfr its-drganin"Paris, ma:n laws.a TeGiosnaidi Rna ubished ioht.the
et-abéonprerent an d o n an . licate asu- has estb lihed at Nal>es an Mtl9ence journais 2th a remarkable .m.emir -on the OAdastres or

jet tise pregstany Crsssin oh Prsident ofi hat hich precisely bear the unàe hof se wa ed4capi- [Doomsday Book in' thePùnifical States, and on the'

- , y mpo Ed ntaking tisaon' hes, Leg'lasai triet 0 s besto id e tsde.. tais Tosejornnasas wl as-ters rgre! tie peraons etf ie ie p emplyedint ngh
potliasbo inteinde makig a iatdat in favor of essential points of: their polemicv with the Cleiecal i -luations of property. d'uring the lest few- yeard.
paud ta desis , but m aski bear, without'eflect- The jaurals and with.certain'orgns-of. the party of tc- The ,arrespondence u Riome also annouces:ithat a

'tp uo lad to es i n rb ad l> adm ittedI tie force ofthe- tion En co mbtiag be.nit y w hioh ste at ter, parti- f evision of the p sa l t riff l iu nder e am ination.

sypithes uic bind tieaPresident of the Legis- cularly the Nue-a-Eimiopa of TF-iorence,-.openly de- .-Post Odi Ofice stampis ai u shout t be introduced. The

sympe hamber u Russia but Le positively refused0 clare lotbe incompatible with ise constitutioial ma- c' _odifica&tion ' thie c-il: tand penal laws-is aiso i a
ta peige himbeif to silence L andas for ithe Emperor. narchv. Those excesses couldoba olerated with- jorward statu. The famous brigand Orocco bas ar-

tbase iam sel reporte c ;ta bave been made ueaof, he ou leading ta the downtal iof the moral .uthority rived at Rome, adbad been iandedtl over ta tea

observ a me isat o rtn ca to Persuade m e uat Ris- of the Governme nit, w ich must.' away -s hic-- Usitel Pontif aia mnilitary' riiual, and te b as.been pro-
ob¯jerv twa nota frient oPoleand. Should.this im the constant and. energetie adversary oe every ide& visionally placed iii.-ison. Worken are now' em-

practicable lngilator p orsiat un bis motion, he will, contrary ta unity, and without .giving, rise- tomis- ployed; in scraping the I ealts u? hise ros of the Qui-

if rt sicle etistorhe sitt n hepie ot probabij trust among the. great national;' party au d expoing .rinal, which the Nftapolitans have corvered with in-

Iby 3fr. illact. The Russian Ambassadors at tbeitseif ta the intolerable exceessof.: tshe kind f whic scriptions in our u IItheir kirg andi qp.en. The

fbyeig .oirtbave vritten tIeir Go rement de- tie Naples joornal has recent-y given the signal. news from Niaples ia-of tshe mnost afileing kind. That

cri gbng tise feeling oindignation troughout Eu- This is wy the tundersigned, viile thiking it pro- from te Papal provinces la aoststisfaactory ;the

s e r ti s gractsed at W art W, and at the per tleave e e fullest liberty ta discussion, regards- nbaitans are n ow . ahe ta compara.tbeir icI ithu

brutl marnner in wich the conscription was con- as indispensible-an active surveillance and an ener- tiat of the inhabitauts of the provinces subjected ta

ducred. I ear that Count Orlof' bas been written getze and constant repression, within lhe limite of Piedmontese tyranoy

ta trom the Russian Embassy liere as ta whether a the law, wvUla regard ta that- portion of the press.' Kansoas orai, Two SICosus.-S3eVel Th ousand

contradiction might be given to the statement in a which endearors.to oppose unity. aud-the constitu-j 1-eatioaries shoi is te Two SiciLirWe i the
Paris newspaper that te sai gone t Warsaw ta try toaionamnarchy a? tise duaty. n Savoy, end t1 following in the Gazette de .France:-
ta dissuade the Grand Duke from carrying out the weaken faitb ihi the accomplish:nent of the destinies 'Our correspondents aflirm that te-afirst results of
conscription. The reputedI s.nser is that the state- of the nation, conformably ta-the wishes of the Par-- the inquiry by tha commission on brigandage fix at
ment was correct, and that, if i were contradicted, liament. 7,000 the numberÀof persons shot-up-to this day- in
ne should contradict the contradiction. The underlgned is couv:rneed tha. in acting in- thekingdom of the TwoSicildes.

Baron Dupin in bis speech on the Address in the that mannr.agsinst ihe journals,.of whatever color. th 1rkionia relates ibis news, but,.ater having
S te on Thursday paid the following tribute ta the they may bL, he will obtain the assen' Zof public opi- Smei ts c ontrollersava.:-g
menaor of! tIe late Cardinal Morlot. Allading to nion. Jtbuugh the task ti asurveillance and of re- a t t Lae searcheisd tsarughs the O9a Joura

nution lu the number ai associations of St. pression s-.confided by tLe law. ta-tIe judicital authao- og.Na esehared agitneajour-
Viect- de Paul, le said, - lies, np-vertheless poleitica authori-ly muat not re- als oherples,e iavewread 3again andagain tie o

TIiis a deplorable state cf things, and my re- mam entirely Inactive u is, an the-contrary, impuln21e?3 of the nrevaluis, i e have examine.I.,s Oavjeonl
tat hu at oean t2 I sbu r er>',tj <tal zIeeo? tise kingat)mlisaIt, andi we tare Pcuttî

gratis doable when [ sec the void createdl in the Se- tant tai. Loti une an thes other soiuld ti mutuais that the-iumber of persons that wr rmentioned as

nare by the death of Archbishop Morlot, whose last suppt each with tise sphere ai its attributions- having been shot, greatly surpasses thie nauber

ards in this Assembly were s testimosy inl aver of For bis purpose the untdersiget-d. requests tish pr - ofseven tiousand given by the commission of in.

tie asssociation IL whi.Sh liehd such confidence tat fectsa ogive iheir attenlion ta the excesses of the yj
hoe lindedt u i theentire ai bis allowance as senator presan i question, and to.make tu-oflicial communi- For ourselvesit is withdifEculty thaïtweùbelieve
30000f ), and this fact was never mentioned by ations to the proper autborities whenever thesy se our eyes and ears, and vet every onlI ivetoIea

b, i those excesses the eesry grounds for proceed-rconsideration me proless -for the men and the things.
The Temps las received a communication froma thei ngs. Thanks ta those measures which will b com. of the Piedmonteso revolnrion.

Minister of the Interior, reminding it of the decree of municated > by the Miinister of Justice ta the legal ' Assuredly it will b asduittud that there perisled-

1852. prohibiting the publication of any account of functionaries, the undersignet Lhopes that the sur- a ma>' reactionries in thecmbats as by the Pied-
the debates lu thie Chambers except that whichis laveillanc and ti repressian wil e prompt and ofi-- uontese fusillade. This, then- would give a total of
made out under the supervision of the Presidents of caciots, tnd tres for an acknowledgment o tie 15,.000 mou killed in soma y n aor ohaer by tie Pied.

the Legislative Chambers, or copied fro the Moni- receip te presen circulr. PEZZ ontese, iacountry 'visere the French consul reck-

oeur :that any infraction of the 42d Article of the Tueu, Jan. 27.-The correspondence of the Ge- nedi pil us tshe precise numb'er thrce hundred brigands.

Constitution is unishable by a fine of from 1,000f; UcitenNypeNo' .can -e subtractf Iromn 15L000 take 300, and there

to 5,000? nad the infraLtion t the decree by a fine e:..e de France stales that typhus fever Las broken reas. , - .assist U terein, M. Soulange
f frot 501toL 5,000f.; I irrespectively of the penal.t Ot in tise prisons a? tise arinetion; ai Ptenza Bodin t

des 1 ,escried b>' sh Iaw', sîhuuid the said report be n'aia iudredi paîhcal prisonrs hsave did tram 'oBut let us returu ta thIe seven thoiusand persans
an unfaithful or nalicious one." The warning is re- tiis fearful eindemie, ic as aiecaieadmontese commission installed t
ueated in the leniteur, and the journala are inform- Piedmontese doctors, victiuas of their sdulous at- Naple is far from hiaving torminatat its labors ;.con-
ed that, if the infraction b repeated, criminal pro- Princes Botberin-Sinfru lias beu emreltaedn. the sequently, we knoaw Uoinig bseyond a partial result.
ceeding will be takean against them. On tiis the Priner sinsB i>' as a urahtis gent, ati oas te Amc-sg the seveu tousand iter figure undoutbtedly
Temps remarks- - ronir pat Al utistîagnta not in shepherds shot for saying they did not kuow where

' this state of things, aud considering it impos- Bourbomist agent. AU the documents published in the reactionaries:- bid ; young women shot for
aible tefind the ideal liie which absolutely separates eder e misleadi tise public as ta tise true motiva ? na laving denounced the asylum cf their fathers!
tise discussion from the report ; no htaving tie cer- hem arrestfare false end apecryphsa Tise ing ls ant bretters ; old men shot for not-haviog brought
taint' ofdistinguishing that which, in the eyes of about ta firl up tise Archbispries anti Bishopics back children w-ho bad gane aiway undor the Bour-
the istluulater is permitted from that which lis aprobi- uhich ara vacant, about thir't u number, an bis own bon banner; laborer shot for baving been found in

bited ; and k Ing by eperiencee satit cost usaulhsei se ouakmnder Passglia ucklin autie tise country in possessionof too large n piece of
nt tsbe. in doubtful matters.ofu thSe Samesentimen-ul casson aise s ante-BiPssp. a bread, suspected persans cf ail conditions declared

as theMniste;whetaentheresolutiond Tutt assckofe J Sta e ishCisituzione staestha the t be in connivanca with reaction, for the sole ren-

se>' e word more on the debates oa the Address, ani italien Goverament Lasmate soro ver>'stroug cous- son ihat they did net take up arms against it.

cosequent'y we suppress tise article hich lse dc- Ia a Gtt rench Goveinte espmve ig tse 'Seven thousand persons shot in a country which

bata ot yesterday on tIe affairs e tMexico suggested uralist intrigues in the kingdom of Naples. SOma îîirersal suffrage tas given ta Piedmont I
ta us. As French citizeus, we have the natural right documents found in the possession i the Prces's Seven ibousand persons shor, and subscriptions
ta read these debates, to uteditate, and ta form an Ba rin.Sciara bave led to ibis steo thie Tumin fare openeti for the victima of brigandage 1 And
opinion upon ibemibut, despite our authorization, Cabinet Tise environs nf Gaeea are uerrun by nu- itlyi's uited ; and I berevolution gives for its
despite Our caution money, and despite the stamp maous banda ai p.rnitas fres troops tueaay been watchword, 'Uuity ' And the miasters at Tarin,1
dutywhich we p uy in order ta be allowed to speak duisa dsofisqurtr e laveesadin the documents which the chancelleries consent toe
on public ffir, we are np longer sure of the right udispetee ta lis quarter. w. de la 1-reore sai receive, deccare that the Italitan revolution commits
ta express uer opinion an Our owa paper, ha thatIn t h w c .h D no excesiesi and the Liberal press of cosmopolite
opinion right or wrong, ut our omn risk and perli. eimbe ta tisar T re st. igha dOs a D Piedmontisca cot sufficiently eulogise the beroes
and to c'mntunicate it ta Our feIlow-uitzens. c00m ter 0gendarmes wrera sent t s, a of that great va r, non des il possess floweraienough

W- hantl therefore, 1 presuame, have no turtber 00oter gendarmes ore sent taNaaes, ant l tao scatter over the Italn land.
comment on any kind on the debtes in the Cham- aotscr monS 700 mre i go. TheMayor de iTerewas a time when Mr Gladstone infiamed
bers. Tiies Cor. assicif, nesr Tera o, iraetie Abro ziu beai en do- England by giving a romantis description of the Neu-

Three thousandfive bundred soldiers are leaving privelto th ooffce, suspectei da.oteinghver>' cota- palitan prisons, in which the Bourbons bai lthe auda-
Cherbourg for Mexico ; 1,000 are embarking at AI- 'T'h tLie Bourbonroactien. ci ta shut up for saine days conspirators and beild-i
giers for tise same destination, iesides 300 Aasfor GoverLiberty t Cornscience under tie Piedmotase ers of barricades.
lise Ieiggne servira- Agents have ba A s Gau'rnment, tise Correspoundance de Reine ai' Jan. 24 Tsr1'sarm ie. iime'ieiae hth bgggesevie.Agnt hvebeen beating ulp sy:'ehv obstaini odmigte There wats a time when. diplomacy wYept cirer the t
in ail direuctous for te purchase of mules ; it ap- a us Lemba r nnESittu ny, condetun i a martyr Poerio, hicb unhiseard-of cruelty put under
pears iaIt no less iban 15,000 of these useful animais temrur e Laisaueerd>'atdîTan>',satin t sdecore arrest lu one o the most salubrious climates, and mu
are required. Seme nisaappointment is felt -at the tunta10hatte finaL -ause of the tisallectioSaine the midst of a splendid country, in the Chateau de;
lhttleprogrees yet made by General Forey, certain]y amougst tIi clegy. Wenon' soc irsa Josephim Monte Sanrchio, mhere e ate ' young pea in the
net through bisi fault, for the circumstances ae bey- lias doma in Milan, and Leopoidism bas doue tu ronth of March,' as te himself relates in a letter. t
and Lis contrni. Florence. The Tuarin Government bas only assisted ' Therer as n time wien the Great Powers de.t

A BLL ar vras T.Emuts-:S.- A certain number of tdeveloping such germa, as an untoiesome climate
Neapitanrefugees -Rwtelionnaires-bai lie Lbourr breeds noxious herbs. The Chapter of the Milan faIve ofiumanit end civilisation,
of being i-ited to the bail givens by the Lmp'res u resenttUS the spectacle oif three 'There n'as a lime wben France and Englauti
Monday "ek. They were, ir is snid, not muis sur- tions, %I nallop sitsers tu-L a meu b>' tn itbdrew their hambassadors from Naples in order ta
prised, igreeabl' a otberw se, oi cf course accept- civil p indopposition ta tis -VicrCspitulsin;sud give a lesson to F'erdinaud Il., during a reig uin
ed tI invitatiui. The Enierlr cousversed with them- llor e i te ies a ma îstlic ac e whichI te penalty of death wag aiibolished for politi-
for sorne irne, and u-s p.' srduar inquiriestha Rouie of be g gaggedi b>' temporal Rom. Aet(,flsnigndtiseandcaloffences.
abouti itL Ring. Prince Napoleonî wns not present. Hpily Roe i ilet ant ties n ratins bar her Frane iotistani , Eethase>', atis

Heoxeasei isesl]f'on thue grunsisiatise, tise son- srp1 ily, Reiante u iet nltentoshm e
Hela ex cto hmlf nutelKgroudta b, uthe son- voice with loving orbedienice. h aei wihFrance is suicb thait Mammt, à enabled to say, ' It is
H-awofVictorEmanuel, gralycou t r ism hg beencbe T e î a - aufficien for France ta frown to restore evrnytbigEn-lau aVietar Eausutenul, Ring ? liaIblecauoalIIi Prut"r-Prnsi-
weil macet Irsains who stil tregarded Kitg Francis .ucay li etunig a t s errsW - -rr.
as King of the Two Sicilies, and whio wore0an thseir ltes thuscatt lea jreusniug frontEsderrona hae Ais, we shall be teupted* to close tis article with
breasts crosses and stars g-en by bhim. The Minis- leaurn ta tseraiiu ian uoft Pontedes-[e ava
ter of Italy, wiro was ao hase presereted a certain MtaibeganBthesmovementAin o+ one r en . .Bat if we content ourselires witih the enuotion
number of Piesamntiesa, aIso excused rhimrself, and Mamiy eg atisa muv ntemearo wr+ 'unr ast. cTe wticht must take possession o every bonest -seul un
the Piedmostese were intorme' that iîeir presenta- faml, e PoVsain matazi, ig -is tbjercentre presence ofsocli a spectacle, we may be permittedto
Liais muat taise place saine oson tinte.- tes. atarotaevistet uinge, Piubist sect-de- tek tshat in the discussions, in the Senate and the

ITALY. serted the cause and the municiplirt oPontedera, Corps Legislatit-whre the.Italian question, i mtust

Punisitr -This Governent as just given an yielding to the same infiuence,haus lad the courage e allowed, hass ubee treated bitberto in a marunergo

undeniablepro Cofnt debased and ferocious spirit ta tdeclare uaself Catholic. The Government tus nlîcatean rcumm er au 700mla tbe pr a documne
by sending the Count de Obristen t sthe islan'd cu threatened te imorison the Dominican Fathers of the a , ando!tia hom s,yee on . blute,rbics dspeaks
Nisida ta go thirough the iniquitous sentence passed Obtiurch of Sait-Domenico Blologna ihere the body ifit sufh bato reiceoas ors seve a thonsan ar-
upan ibm, a gd t 'gether with the àMarquis Carrac- of St. Dominine is kept,> if they continue their auwaeabt?'
ciola, De Angelis, and uthers. It is a tact wortby of preaching aginst Protestantism. We stated some
aote, that the Piedmonteseb ave not performed one time ago, on good authority, the treatment tiat was NAPLEs, Jan. 28.-We are nW ofilcially in POS-1
act of agnanimiy, or lef ton record one disinter- beiug indiictei on Mgr. Canzi, Vicar-Capitular cf session of the fact, that nu Iess than seven thousand
ested or generous deeti that they eau appeal ta in Bologna, who is suffering for the FaitSh in the prisons tunforturnate adherents of His Majesty Franci the1
their fvotr in the day of retribution. The telegran of Pallanza. Ve said that the venerable prelste iras Second, King of the Two Sicilies, have paid the for-i
is Iying Eistfore ote front th Government Commission alreai alling bi bis helthI. Thie journa:s f to-da. feit ofi teir loyalty in cold bloo, and at the banIs-
at Naples, who talegrpaheduall orer Italy', tisi - uhe (Januar>' tise 24a b) conafirm our information. Tis of thte sapostles ef liSent>' anti civilisetion, witsmt tise
innocaest woult bse liberated t' A Governmentfany Dirito confesses tisa't in Fsannza thse return at tisa last Ltwe yaemr-seven ahuuand Cetiholte Royalistsa
dignit>' wouldi taa b'ad mure self-respect tisan to Pope's authority l is nirersally' deiredi 'rundi liant the botcisared b>' tisa Pledmuntese withsout a woardi of!
bave cuondemneda a geel aflir (sand ana to whosan conditicn of Cecena deseurros lIhe attention of tise effective remonstanca even irons tise Cathsolic na-
tisay themiselves il'eredi a commuandi) ta e degrading Minislty. Tbc tewn is tise constant atone ai struggles il*ons af Europe, and mi îLe countries undermined b>'
sentence, anti ta keep campanyt> mith tisiereasud as- betaween the paertisans uf the rooci anti tise Piedmîou- bseresy', tasis h'uge inqsity la absaoutoely supported
sassins., laI due Piedmontense officiai cauntenance lista. andet approveud. Tise cecay' lu prlitical morality lnu
tise cisaranter of diebasedi tyrsnuny Es strikingly' eh. Rosn.--The Ra'man corresponaee e of tise .Armnia, Egindis one 0 of eths n'omet eut most alarmring au-n
serv'abie. Garibaldii's paper tisa Zenzaero andt tise u riting an tisa 2Grh ai' Januar>', says :--' Tise mure geries for ber futuîre. Shse n'as marc Protestent par-
Popolo d'Blasia state, ' De Christen andt companions read tise documente ai tise famocus yalasw bock, tise hca lu rthe days of Pitt titan ashe la non'; but Eng-
bave beau suant lu Nisita. Man>' wiil bhame tis most 'mare I marn Cathsolica ta believe lu tise Papa, anti liash statesmen were noltafunt tisaeaologists o! tise
îdlumni punishment.' -îte Paope alane. Be it well understeoti thtt b>' the Noyades of Lyoue, anti ise massacres ai La Vantea;i

Prom ill parts o? I taly' thera anc endlhess praofs a? Pope, I mean also bis glanions anti mairtby Minister oglish frigates dit nat then reluse siselter ta a lu-
tise increasing thoror of Piadmntese rala, In Pearma anti friend, Cardinal Antonalli. Tise>' knoeu weil gitive Royabiat escaping fromn a fate worse Ihan
tisa> ana calaug ont f'or ' Dukle Rabert,' anti in FIa- enough iriat tise>' s>', anti why> they bave appokea, deth, because Le uore tisa :onsure ci tisa Gathoe
reance tise ver>' naine is r'etested, except b>' tise mtre are sîseaking, and will apeaki; it îistthat thsosewho P>riestbood, tend boastedi imself a devaotteaiberet
birelinga, whoa regard tise Firenze, e teily' journal bave cars ta b-en me>'unaieratandi. o? tise race et St. Louis, as the latter uf Mlonsignoir
aupponted b>' bigh Enîcrests anti opposedi ta their The Standard giveas tisa following latter freom Rama, Ceunatep preres waes uhe case an_ board tise Nep-
viewa withs exueeding wraths. . whiichs has beent publisihed lu tisa Mens/a; it ia dated lune a short [tie alnce. But neow, le tite ver>' criais

Tise cry of daspain froua the Neapolitan districts is Jan. 24:-ofhsecpwnheadohmetrciehu,
heaartnanding itand tise adidress cf devotion to Frencis Tisa communications ai our correspondant with ne- no ashlter ta tu ta, tend driven fram thse dock ofi
Il., expressire alsa o? tise repenleaucaeto thsose iris garti ta Mr. Ode Russell, tise Engluish diplomatic tisa Noptune, a fugitive tram thea terrible sentence of?
acknowledlge tise>' isad beau fan a moment led astre>', agent at Rame, bava beau coutired t>' tise doce- Itise galieys, he found w bsat a bitter moacker>' ws
racives a singularly' vahuable confirmation in tisa mania lu tise Yellow' Book. It appears ltaI tise spimit tise bosatd ]tospitality o? dia Brillish flag mwhen a
fellowing declaratk.on a? tise Nuova Europc, eue ai o? tise army' o? occupation la v'ery> excitedi egainst Priest anti a Baunbonuat n'es tise iseiptesa claimant.-
tise fonenost of tisa Revolationary' press :-' .eùaongst thsat petrannage, anti aa tise bsts pîl an ecouldc pîur- Surely', on theo opening af Parliament, as thea Herul
us, it is mell te noe/e, i/aere reigns a ,zost serious ef- sue wvould ha ta withdraw. Titis Mr. (I, Russeilla ssggests, tisis most disgracafai act ai inbuatntity wuiîl
fortune : tess cf the poptdar cause, cf thea man of <ha tisa bitter one>' ai Ernne, anti lie tinks tisat tisa luise uitsousaceas a sahient count in tise lonig act afi'

peatp/~becuua sOgrat Ira been /re pesecusdru, igcFranrct iisnsoaioverthiroFraceeisiadictmentan'tgsaindtnîtet ugais-tisantetpdsant nthropistropi of ai
thosie wo were yesterdaj canti-Bourbonic to-day are Pope, and to realise Italian unity. Mdr. OdoRssell, the Ministear Ibenches.- Tempora m.utanur itha te
Royalis othe cards of the hair, and those vho tu-re witi the fixed idea of undermining French polic inassa, aine thie datys o? Ni torra, tend Pisicani
Republican are to-day Mnaarchical.- Cor. of Tablet. and the government of the Pope, employed biniself i andt PssagliaI Tet Et eas thie act or iste officers

M. Peruzzi, the Italien Miniater of the Interior, works wich the Yellow Bok does nt mention.- thse;ebofs i bave aver reasons to know was nat, tie
aware of the designas of the reaction in France, bas Wc bave partly made then known, and the remain- casa; but, a? course, arders musu Se oyed, and nu
addressed the following circular to the prefects :.- der will settle thetraeves hreafter. He did not or doubt orders had been transmitted from th>'Admi-

Tutu; Jan. 21.-Several circumstances reveal the rather be-would nit, seu Muratist intrigues in evlery rally providing for suh an emergecy.
existence of an evident undersanuding between the direction, and arranged himself iin auh a manoer as NAPLBs, Janeary S.-Yesterday .morning, at 11adversaries of Italian unity, particularly those who to place is spectacles on tbo nase of Brit.ish diplo-. o'clock, the Marquis Avitabile, Governor of the Na.
are foreigners te our country, for the piurpose of car- macy. The glasses have fallen to the ground, and tional Bank, was seized by the briginds near .Torrerying on with extraordinary ardor a propaganda in a we hope Mi. Odo Russell alsa. It, i no a we that dell' Annunziata.federative sense. They address themselves to muni- will pick them up. Lord Normauby passed a judg- He bad left Naples on a short trip to bis villa

-wrielWilose to the h hoad)a ud o arriviug
fan adsa ish- bsa Pln~ W nig for hima

wa~.~ 'sa etd gJiveSanuordeifrtC .. i 0oo. as
brice6 a? bis riabssu,, bttit was reduced ta 80,000f,

whicheere paid bisminormningtte'one, f- thé band,
-whoscame in for:.i Th&Marcbiëéela now'at ièy,
andviae-retnrnedto Naplés -'

- Àsfev d.js aince toos -oteata -, an. Ttslian,
waseoing op Veauvius8mërely ta riait lthe lovcality,
-h•a'sesalared et saeinga nuimber -a? - arnmonn.
tTiegeare-brigands,besaàid:.. ThIe gIidè tld him

-tahiaveta no fr, andgoing rown, addrssèdt Pilone,
the captain, and told htu tbattbevisitor was an
Englishman, wlhènhe beas-penmitted îd épassa on. I
report these farts to show-the - noeessity - of¯ iaanediaute
and energeic acionn aa-aiso L oicintirant the ievil
infli2ence of those wbo,.because-ths y themselves have
escapedi all danger, laugbs atthe existence obbrigFn-
dage.. All here are demoralized, or it would dnot be
possible-for such a ma-as Piloin ta maiintain biniself
where ho is as-be Las done fr it.pmards of a year.

The Vicar-Oapitulasc of Meosina, iwo bad' signed,
and sent round to be- signed; Passaglia's insolent
address, has now nobly recanted, askingç pardon
from th Pope and inviting atiera ta imitats bis ex-
ample:.

PBUSSIA-
EmumIx, Feb. 9.-The roply of the King to the Ad-

dress of the Upper House was read to the members
to-day.

in tis re>ly the Kiag says that bis beart la grati-
ied at perceirng.snne a complete agreeme.t between
the loyal Address of the (pper House and bis own
-iews. His Majesty continues:--

Lt u'ill lbe the aim of the Governmen to firtly
maintain the position1it bas taken up, at the same
tiaie remuaiaing open.to any approaches ubich ima>
be made by the Chra.iher of Depnties with the view
of increasing the greatness of Prussia, through ber
military power!

B.RLsu, Feb. 9.-The or Deuische Ze:ung of this
avening says:-

'News of an alarming character bas been received
from the Polish provinces. Up ta the present time
the agitation preFaiHing in Rssian Poland bas net
crosst our frontier,. but great excitement tuas now
commenced in some distriuts, chiefly in that of Kulin,.
among the Polish landed proprietors.

The Nette Preussische (Kreu <z) Zeitung saya-
'The extesion-of the Polais binstirrection bas in-

creased. The whole of the ist and Stih Prussien
Arny Corps, and a division of thi 2d corps, are to Le
concentrated. lt-is riuiured that the battation is n
future to oausist.ofi800.men.,

POLAND.
Puriher details relative ta tie couceription in 20-

land are given i a letter frontm Warsaw dated the
20th of January. It staes tshat on the night of the
26th the conscription was enforced ia the mest arbi-
trary farm i, the provinces. Forurttely, however,
the mniitary agents were not able to. lay their bands
on many young men. In the town of Lublin, for
example with a population of 20,000, there were but
12 conscripts found. At Lowitch, ta town of ,000
inihabitants, the authorities were fored t abe content
with tiree conscripts ; ali the young men who-feared
to b taken awayas conscripts fled and joinadl the
insurgenas.

There can be no doabt of the magnitude of the Po-
llsh insurrection. We Lave nao details, and ihe bare
elegraphic sammaries come to.uas from tihe Russisn

autorities, wh11o, of course, represent events as fa-
rourably as possible l'or their cusu. But nothing
can be more cuonas than even these meagre report.
The dates and the naines of plces cannot err. The
zolunu of Polish news and a map of the sountry are
enough ta show ow widespreaad is the revolt, and f
how Uitile progress bas bees made in suppressing it,
lu spite of alleged vicu.oies Over the insurgents.
Wengrow, whic it is said has been taken b>'
the Russians after a 'loody conmct, is consi-
derably the east e Warsaw, near the fron-
tier Sas been theseen of events apparently of much
importance. In a combat on the Gts tie Russians
are said to have been defeuted, and a number o the
Imperial troops, probably disaffeeted Poles, lied
across the frontier. In the South there bas been se-
vere fighting, and tihe Warsaw and Vienna Railmay
bas falien jte the bands ai the insurgents. Of the
univerfahty of the movement tbere can be no doubt.
- T/mes.

GREECE.
The Coburger Zeitung gives official confirmation

ta the news that the Duke ofSe-Coburg bas defini-
tively declined ta becorne à candidate for the thrûne
of Greece, and annouices that bis Higuness will.
hîimself maike publie a full accouint of the negotia-
tions which preceded bis refusal.

UNITED STATES.
As INPÀmous Onitat.-Gen. hlitroy lias issued an

order assessing taxes on the citizens of Virginia, and
in default of payment, the tax collectors are ordered
as follows :

'You are ti burn their bousea, seize al their pro-
perty and aboot them. You will bea ure tsat you
strictly carry ai this order.'

This is a new way ta make friends of the Union
butas it comes fro an abolition cannibal, it is not
tol e considered orrible or wrong I Therea is ome
probability or abolitionists soon sending tbe country
te the lowest depth of inftmy and disgrace.-ltfahon.
ing Sentincl.

Over eigh;y thousand labourera of Ohio have peti-
tioned the General Assebiy to pass aa law exclutding
in the future, negro and mulatto immigration loto
the State.

The Tires bas the foilowing in a Washington des-
patch :-Gea. ooker Las arrested 30 deserters : bad
then tried by court-martial and sentenced t beabat,
It is believed ha vill inexorably enforce the sen-
tence.1

Ata .AN CoMFoaRT'rO TE Esauey.-The Norfolk
correepondeut ai a radical journal in Ibis cit>' peints
ise fooinarig pictuire af life lu thaut dry:r-

'A ver>' jurait>' Morfals isady,- uwith tua cisildrean,
uwhase once weuslthy isusbsand ately- lest his life ini
tise rebel art>', appaliedi a few days age te tisa pro- -

vet.marsal for redress against cerIain union men
whos n'unît net psy ranI un ber bouses wich tise>' i
aceupiet. An antan>' moult have beau reissed Lad Le
compeolledi thse meus te Pay' renta to tisa esteLe af a s
rebetlu arma, anti te atatd isis position. Tisa lady
thsen sait tisai bat one isundiredi dollane remaineti be-
tiran hsenself anti atarration, tend ashe knew net
where ta tnu. ' But,' sauid lise pretty' creatur e, as
ase lif'ted ber tearful eyea anti bar claspedi hauts up-
n'enta, 'i Im ta suifer for tise sins a? ut> LusSant, -

l'il bear it, cran ta martyrdom.' Casas et thsis kind -

riht fil] man>' pages. Tisa uncommentet puablica-
tian a? asuch staries as Ibis is certainly' celculatedi toa
utffordt aid anti comfort ta tise enemies ai tise Union i
t>' bringing tisa defenderns ai lthe Union into bsanred -

atn otempt. If Et te truc tIsat tisane are tan lu -

Nanfoik, catiing tisemselves 'Union men< mise make
a 'pretextio atit 'loyalty' ta roeb a witian anti herm
erphsan cildrten, IE s tisa plain dut>' ai' ever>' afFicer
visa respects tbe flag o? Lia ceunir>' ta rescue it frein
sucShbase uses. it la quite tima thatt the vend 'la>y-
ait>" shaould bse vindicatet from ils abesesrs. Under
tisa cuver et this word necklesa jousrnahism et tisa
Nantis bas contrivaed la giva currency' ta ail mann -

o? stander, iojuatice, and untrutuunesa. We cen
bardly' effort ta iseve ht udentifiedi ut tise Soath aviLis
downright disbonesty and with cowardly imposition
upon the poor and the helpless. Wherever the stan-
dard of the -Union is raised, those wo upboldit are
bound by every considerailon alike, of hoour and of
policy t make it as mech the symbol of protection
to the weak e d erriag as of chastiseruent to the de
fiant enemies of the sate.-N.Y. World.

To any respectable publicist, who hias atudied an-
cient and modern constitutional arrangements, our
position islperfectly plain. . The Federal Pover bas

tise direst type, flesbcansuming cancer, contractionl
of the joints, sinewas and muscles, torpidity and cot-
gestion of tie liver,. morbid conditions of the sto-
mach and bowels, asthma, liver congh, eruptions,
rheumatism, general debility, are subdued with a r-
pidity and certainty that amazes themost experic-
ced physicians, by its searching, hesliog, soothing
and invigorating -.properties. Sold by druggists
througi al parts of the word.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lampiongh
Oampbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell k 00i.

J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, and H. R. Gray.

violated.tbe provisions of the-onstitution, b>1whi$,alone it had its existence. Abiding by that 0s
tution-,it was s aLtrongit 'could bave stood aaet,.
the worldt' Having violated it, il la, in law andfact,aso:poor~that'utlre '19one'o dö it reverenc
NeW.Yèrk is stronger thaiàthetlFedera Government
Violating the Federal Constitution.. Pennsyivalen.
is: tronger than ishe, thus crippled. Nay, Virgii.
Ohio, idiana, Illinois and otber States, any one:ae
them, is-stronger than the Federal Government îviîb.
atbrokenFederal Oonstiutïii-snd- a violared Union.So far-as.coastitutional lav'and constitutional gon
ernmen't go, the power halturostly, reverted atheo
conétituentu States. Thouigih t isfot formaillyic.
knowledged, yet, virtnally, the-old Union l disrupî.
ed. It isa-sed thought, but the Lime for tears is.
passed:. 1t i&. the hour for ellicient and silutaryac-
tien,. The-States alone-ns they madie th> old Con-
federation, and then abandoned it, and by degree
eaeb State for itself, and in ils ow>n chosen timebizUt
on its remaino the late Union-the States, eact aet.
ing in its sovereign capacity, have row the livine
question of Reconstruction to deal with.-.y
Freeman.

WHi'rs SrM-nvY AT tinS Tonenas.-Tli Tortugne,
are barren rees, or litile islands, off tbè sothliscm
point of Florida, at the entrance from the Atlantic
ta the Guif of Mexico. -On one of the islands the-
Administration are iaving buil Fort Jefferson. The
work, we believe, la doing by contract. fo-eye.
that may bei large numbers of lrishmen were induîced
or seducedi.in tbis city, lest spring, when work here
vas slack, ta engage ta go thre- at the wages of ont.
dollar a day and found. It is.our duty ta ivarn ail
other poor fellows not to fait uintiis trap. Severai
worthy men, fuMly accredited to us as ionest and re-
liable, who bave been tbere, have called on us, :1d.
tbey ail nuite in giving the most horrible and ieart.
rending arcour of the atrocit leu perpetrated on the
white laborers by the coriscienoelea Yankee contrat.
tors, or task.masters. The poor laborers are used so
as never negro slaves have been in any of the South
ern States.. They have been made ta workin rom half-
past five oclock in the morning to half-past six il
tise ereniug-anînetimes witis a tropical sun 07cer
them, and ,the thermometer at 115 cPalrenhei,-
Their food- bas been damaged and unwholesome flash.
meats, antd bread made fram sea-moulded and wormy
flur. The siokness and deaths. tbat imust resuitfrom
such treatmrent, in suclh aa cli:nte, needm ot be dwelt
on. Their pay bas been el', back for nuunlmhs, nd
when given them, by a boccs-pocuts among those i.
teresled; lt has been in drafts on New York, evib:b a
' friend"stood ready to cash at five per cent. discount.
What makes the slavery more itstolerable is, thai the
military aided and abetted tie contrastors or bosses,
and that ta refuse. this killing work secured i. the
poor laborers imprisonmen-t and punisiment 1We
have the nies of those ineaipated in tihese trîsc-
tions, and we bave ample- evidencp of thie corret-
ness of the accusations. lt ought to cnil fosh ans
oflicial investigation, by Governument, at the hbanda
of somae humane and trustworthy Conmmissioner.
Should suchf a course be chose, w ivilI furnish him
with the means of-satisfying hinself on the spot of
ail the wrongs wa detail here, and of yet others we
do not allude ta. In the absence of such a govern-
meat investigation, we warn all workmeu to avoidi
contracting to go to Key West, or to auny of the FIe-
rida Keys, or ta the Tortugas, and i. 'will be a real
charity for olher papers ta copy this warning, and
for priests and others tu put poor Irishmen on their
guiard. The office whers these aent were ungaged ls
yet oplen, we are tld,. ast No: 5 Bowling Green,.la
thie city.-N. y. Freean

CONERNINGs LANcAsinE.-The contributors ta te
Lancashire fund are begiunîug taobe laughedi at. The
property owners in that counîtry hare escaped hand-
somely front the burdens which they il.the first place
shouli be called on ta bear, the tnanufacturers have
made fortunes, and tihe operatives have Lad a lime of
idlenesE, recreation, and feasting, all owing ta wat
vas called 1 the public Lenevolence,' but what will
soon ha known as. the public gsullibility. The Tbies
says1-' It is no exnggeration in put down the iasses-
able property of Lancashire at £1&0,O,000, and a 7d.
rate on this for the quarter, or 2a 4d for :he
year would have defrayed all the poor law
expenditure of the three months ending Christ-
mas, with a surplus of some £5,000 ta spare;
and as ta the entire expenditure troanli sources-
rates, subscription lista, and private charity-it says
îLt a rate cru tie county a? f1s .3d. ould tare su-
ply ca red al! Suncb a rate wouid be conted ma-
derate one in most of tie Irish unions, eran at limes
when Itere hs no ry of distress lu te countmy.b' Tibe
great outhurst of national ampat iy,' says tie Timcg
accu-ted the peuple front a c isk ot starvation, an4

iselpe th ie rate payera, nis aud pour-, ta tise citent
af at least a bal? uamillion.' Abhalf a million cf mo-
ney tas tlus beeu contributed to the wealhy land-
owners, shopkeepers, antd nianutfacturcrs of banca-
sbire by what laeuphatilotusly calledi tthe great oue-
burst of public sympatby.' As regards Lte operative,
doubls, are entertained whetier thie naîjority of them
can ever be got ta work again, after their plensant
experience of the sweets of ' public syupiatby.' '[i
will be well,' says the Times, 1'if saine of temin are
nul piermnnntly spoiled by the luxuries of idleness f
and again, ' the lazy fellowys weho apend their tiune
between a litle band-loom weaving, fustitn cutting,
or some l aler decaying craft, and pigeon-slicotirg,
foot-races, and maybap, a bit o? panchiug, and for
whom the vil!age or tise smalL manutacturing tomin
lkve' graduailly grown too bot, ail take refuge in the
crowd ut .\lnuebaester ; and very comfortable quarteis
many of the find it just now.' 'S. G. O.,' in the
same journal writes-' Yery largo numbers bave re-
ceived relief, from the guardians and from relief com-
mittees, whoisn under ordinary circumstances a labour
tes wouldl ave driveu ta thIe irduatry tihey Lave
thus shirked. . . . . . - I
am Wel lassured froua tnny quarters that alread
this forcedl idieness la fast deteriorating Ithe cbaracter
of the operative.' Tbe writer, in aiother part of bis
letter, alludes ta tisa fact tisat, tise manufacturers do
not desire to sec tise idle aperatives absorbsed hnto
alLer triades ; boping for a revival of tise cotton sup-
pi>y, tisey, for tiseir awn adivantage wîsh ta keep tisa
men an tise spot, paidi andi fed b>' tisa public. Tise
Registrar Genera'sa quarterly' return af marriages,
irsin, and deats lu Englandi, shows thse, [ho cottonS

Famine in Lancashire Las causedi not au incresae of
mortality', but an improvemsent, in tise public healths.

Pari, pnrify puri> tise islood wits AvEa's Sai
siAitL, and e humons, derangemenî tasn dil-
tempers which pervade tie system e t tis season kno
aitppeur. W have triet iasu speai wtS itt'

GaiLLs AND PavERt DsFiED.-Armed wlith BntsToL'
SAatsAPAalILLA, persons residing lu Ferer and Agate
Districts me>' lauîghs at that prostrating disease. Oute
bottle o? this patent vegetabla tonic breaks tise chilis
anti by persevetiug ta its use, tise strength is com-
pletely' restoredi andi tise sysît fortified against tse
malaria w bichs genemates thsetcomplaint. For thsirty'
y'ears this bas been the universai experience lu locali-
Lies infested with intermittent fevers. But tise ba-
nign effects ai tise great Life-Preserving Specific are
not conflned ta auj class o? ailments ;its scape 15 ai-
moat as wide . as tisat ai Disease lîself. scrolnla. cf


